Ÿ One (1) certificate entitling the Bearer to the second drink (same as the first one) when the first

drink is paid for. This benefit is valid between 7 pm and 11 pm up to a maximum of ten (10)
guests and is not inclusive of wine and beer.

Accommodation Certificates
Ÿ One (1) certificate entitling the Bearer to a one night stay on a room only basis. This benefit is

valid for two (2) guests from Sunday to Thursday in the base category of rooms.

Ÿ Three (3) certificates entitling the Bearer to a 20% off on the Best Available Rate on the base

category of rooms. This benefit is valid on any day of the week for a maximum of three (3)
consecutive nights per certificate.
Ÿ Two (2) certificates entitling the Bearer to a 50% off on the Best Available Rate on the base
category of rooms. This benefit is valid from Monday to Thursday for a maximum of three (3)
consecutive nights per certificate.

Swimming Pool Certificates
Ÿ Six (6) certificates entitling the Member to day use / access of the Swimming Pool area from

Monday to Friday for a family of two (2) adults and two (2) children (below the age of 12 years).
House rules apply.
Ÿ Four (4) certificates entitling the Member to a 40% off on a select massage treatment from
Monday to Friday.

Banquet Referral Offer
Ÿ One (1) certificate entitling the Bearer to a Hotel credit worth ` 5,000 for every ` 100,000 of net

banquet revenue referred up to a maximum Hotel credit worth ` 10,000 per event.

Benefits at Participating Marriott Hotels in India
Ÿ Up to a 20% off on the food and beverage bill at the restaurants up to a maximum of ten (10)

guests. Select hotels offer a 15% off up to a maximum of ten (10) guests.
Ÿ Up to a 20% off on the Best Available Rate on the base category of rooms. Select hotels offer a
10% off on the Best Available Rate on the base category of rooms.
Ÿ Five (5) certificates offering the Member a 30% off on accommodation on the Best Available
Rate on the base category of rooms, valid for a stay of a maximum of two (2) consecutive
nights. This offer is available at select hotels only.

Benefits at Participating Marriott Hotels in Asia Pacific
Ÿ Up to a 20% off on the food and beverage bill at the restaurants for up to a maximum of ten (10)

guests. Savings on premium wines and spirits are offered at select hotels only.
Ÿ Up to a 20% off on the Weekend Rates.

Terms of use
Ÿ The membership is valid for 12 months from the date of issuance of the membership. The membership

fee is ` 8,750 + 18% Goods and Services Tax amounting to ` 10,325/- only.
Ÿ The membership card is non-transferable and the hotel has the right to request the member for a valid
Ÿ
Ÿ

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Government approved photo ID at the time of using the card.
The membership card and the certificates have no cash value and cannot be traded. Lost or misplaced
certificates cannot be replaced.
Lost or stolen membership cards must be immediately reported to the Member Help Desk. An
administrative fee of ` 500 + taxes will be charged for a replacement membership card, which will have
the same expiry as the original membership card.
Savings can only be availed upon presentation of your valid signed Club Marriott membership card.
The value of the specific savings does not include taxes.
Membership benefits will not apply during promotions, special events and festivals.
All certificates are for one time use only and need to be surrendered to avail of the benefit.
The management reserves the right to change the terms of the membership from time to time without
any notice.
All room reservations must be made in advance and are subject to room allocation availability.
Marriott Hotels India Pvt Ltd reserves the right to deny a membership to any individual without assigning
a reason.
Club Marriott membership benefits are not applicable at the Luxury Collection Hotels in India.
Please visit www.clubmarriott.in for a list of participating hotels in India and www.myclubmarriott.com for
details of participating hotels in Asia Pacific.

* For detailed terms of use, please refer to the membership package.

Member Help Desk

(Available from Monday to Sunday, 9:00 am to 9:00 pm)
T 1800 102 1030
E member.care@clubmarriott.in
W www.clubmarriott.in
Privacy Policy
The information provided by you at the time of enrolment and from time to time is collected by TLC Relationship Management (P) Ltd, hereinafter referred to as TLC. TLC manages the Club
Marriott program under license from Marriott Hotels India Pvt Ltd. TLC will collect and use personal data provided by you as described in our Privacy Statement found at
https://www.tlcgroup.com/privacy-policy to provide you with goods and services, to comply with legal and contractual requirements and for other purposes permitted by law. It is
mandatory that you provide us with this personal data so that we can provide you with the goods and services requested by you. We will share your personal data as outlined in our Privacy
Statement, which includes sharing with our hotel partners and program partners such as Marriott Hotels India Pvt Ltd and its affiliates. To the extent permitted by applicable law, TLC, may
transfer your personal data to other countries where data protection laws may differ from those of your home country. You may request access to, a copy of, or request the correction or
deletion of your personal data, object to the processing of your Personal Data, make a change to your communication preferences, make a complaint or ask a question relating to your
personal data, by emailing to privacyofficer@tlcgroup.com. You may also make a complaint with a data protection authority at any time.
By enrolling in the Club Marriott membership, you consent to your personal data being collected, used, shared and transferred as detailed above and in the TLC Privacy Statement. You also
expressly consent to the use of your personal data by TLC and its program and hotel partners to send program related content, offers or promotions to you via e-mail, telephone, messages or
snail mail, consistent with the communication preferences that you elect from time to time.

